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MARK THE DATE

And MARK ITWELL

Sat., Jan. 8

8.00 A. IVI.

15,000.00 Stock of Clothiiw,EHats, Shirts, Trunks and Underwear

Instant Cash Relief

Or Dire Calamity

A masterful demonstra-

tion of bargain giving
for 10 dayB only. Sale
opens SATURDAY,
Jan. 8, at 8 o'clock a. tn.

MILLIRENS
REYNOLD SVILLE

Our store is now closed to k

and our mammoth stock.
Positively no one allowed in the build-

ing and no goods sold until

Saturday, Jan. 8th

OVERCOATS
Melton and kersey overcoats warmly lined,

silk velvet collars, many styles,
lengths, regular price, $12,

Sale price
The best $16 overcoat values in America,

heavy vicuna cloth, genuine cheviot, fancy
or plain, an excellent stylishly
appointed overcoat, regular J Qt
price $16. Sale price (D ,Ci

Were anyone to tell you that at only $9.98
you can buy a genuine St. Andrew Kersey
or Pool Beaver overcoat you might well
doubt it. The wonder of it all is that we
have hundreds of them in all
styles, regular $20 and $22 Q QQ
values at KJ KJD

Handsome patent Beaver and Kersey over-
coats, hand tailored and lined with choicest
materials, the kind of garments worn by
the best dressers this season
Regular price $''.". Sale
price

No matter what your means or vocation,
an English Kersey overcoat will become
you handsomely. Hundreds of these stylish
eoats. made by painstaking
experts, regular price $30, O QQ
all go at sale price

No millionaire can dress better or more
stylishly than in one of these $35 blackl
cloth overcoats, made of imported cloth,
band-tailore- d and silk ' :' '""

$16.75
Men's Smoking ' Jackets' and Bath Robes.

- ' . ;

Only a few of them left after Xma and they go', in
ibis sale. 14.00 and $5.00 Coats go I o sale at 12.98.

All 14.00 and 16.00 Bath' Robes go In said at 2 98.
Silk Mufflers worth 11.25, sale price 79c. : -

Silk Mufflers worth $1.50 and 12 00, sale price $1.19.
- Rubber Collars 19 cents. .

Make no
Be sure you find the right place

MILLIRENS
Clothing Store Stone Building.

by Backward Fall Weather
the big fall business, we bought heavily, expecting an early Winter, and to our misfortune we

ANTICIPATING with the season. We were caught with the goods. WE DO NOT PROPOSE TO
KEEP THEM. We are not ashamed to take you into our confidence, realizing that a sacrifice now is pre-

ferable to a larger one later. We have determined to give the public of Reynoldsville and vicinity the benefit of our
misfortune "One man's loss is another one's gain" and the public gets the benefit of it. WE NEED THE
MONEY to pay our honest bills that are now coming due, and as we have no other resources, we arc taking this
means to place our entire $15,000 stock of

Clothing of all kinds, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Underwear,
Sweater Jackets, Umbrellas, Trunks, Suit Cases

Neckwear and Gloves of all kinds at a sacrifice Cost and Values entirely ignored by us. This will be a sale that
will go down in the memories of the inhabitants of Reynoldsville and vicinity. The opportunity of a lifetime to clothe
t her tire family at the cost of raw material.

We insure you, each and every pur-Dha3e- r,

absolute We guar-
antee every article and every statement
herein made, and we will take back, ex-
change or refund the money on any pur-
chase for any reason.

Buchamore Cheviots and fancy worsteds
suits.
Like you have paid $12, $15 and $18 for.

Handsome "patterns but only one of a
kind left, go in this money raising
sale at the sacrifice $3 98

Men's suits dark silk mixed
cheviots, lined, tail-
ored, best for business wear, reg-
ular price, $15, sale price $6.95

Not what we say here, but the values
will shout the loudest for this sale,

values like these $18 pure silk and worsted
suits, hundreds of them included and
money back for any garment re-

turned, $18, sale price $8.45
Handsome black thibets and unfinished

worsted suits, also richfield brown and
brown stripes, suits that sell every-
where

"at $20, sale price $9.90
in this grade of suits we have

the greatest surplus. Here We have pre-
pared a line of which we are truly proud.
Picture to yourseif a handsome serge-line-

worsted or silk-mixe- d suit perlectly tailor-
ed. It seems a pity to sell them so
low, hut necessity knows no
mercy. Regular price, $25,
Sale price

Black suits for best dress wear, and those
fashionable diagonal gray effects with long
lapel, finest hand tailoring
You might go to every store in Pennsyl
vania trying in vain to dupli-
cate them under $30, sale
price

Men's and Boys' Jersey of the
famous make sale price,

39 cents.

admits no delay in raising funds

We
No other way out of it. Sale begins

JAN. 8

Fleeced underwear 39c
Men, s wool underwear worth $2.00,

sale price 79c
Men's black hose worth 15c, sale price 6c
Men's heavy wool hose worth 35c,

sale price 19c
Men's hemstiched kerchiefs worth 10c,

sale price 3c
Men's silk 19c
Canvas gloves worth 10c and 15c,

sale price 4c
100 dozen dozen neckties worth 50c

and 75c, sale price 39c
20 dozen garters sale price 19c
Best on earth worth 75c,

sale price 39c

and Hats and
All the 25c and 35c caps go in this

sale at
Men's and boys' 50c and 75c caps

go in this sale at
Men's finest caps
Hats. All the $1.00 and $1.25 grades

go in this sale at
All the $1 50 and $1.75 grades of fine

new stiff hats go in this sale at
$2.00 and $2.25 hats
$2.50 and $2.75 hats
All the finest hats in the land worth

$3.00 and $3.50 goes at

19c

79c

$1.29

MEN'S SHIRTS

Fine 50 quality in blue,
green, all sizes, price 79c.

Men's $1.75 2.00 Shirts of finer
flannel, $1.48.

Men's finest $2.50 flannel shirts,
price $1.79.

. . Jersey Shirts, sale 29c.

lUi JJJ--& O VJT

79c

1.49
1.98

2.19

$1. red and
sale

and

sale

Boys' prloe

Let Keep

You Hour

Is Set the Date you

Or Dire

RELIEF AT ANY COST.
knows no mer-

cy. We must sell at all
hazards.

SALE OPENS

Saturday, 8
AT 8 A. M.

BEGINNING SATURDAY, JANUARY 8th, 1909, AT 8:00 O'CLOCK oL M.

NOTICE

JLJJJ

Our Guarantee
satisfaction.

unsatisfactory
MILLIRENS.

Situation
Railroad fare paid to to

the amount of $15 or over within 10
miles. Clearing bouse checks taken
during this sale.

OAST YOUR ON THIS RRIOE LIST

$11.69

Suits

stupendous
high-grad- e

dependably splendidly,

them-
selves,

regularly

Particularly

$12.98

throughout.

$14.95

Gloves,
PERRY

Don't the Name and the Place.

Mistake;

The

Must Sell

SATURDAY,

Men's Furnishing Goods.

embroidered suspenders

woolshirts

Men's Boys Caps

39c

FLANNEL

JJUUH lOlli." YJLJJXX;XUXI

MILLIREN BROS.
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Nothing

Away-t- he

know.

Cash Relief

Calamity.

January

NOTICE
purchasers

MILLIRENS

EYE STARTLING

gg1""84;

Caused

Forget

Men'sand Boys' Pants
Lot Boys' knee pants worth 50c, 60c

and 75c, sale price 39c
Lot boys' knee pants worth $1.00, at 79c
Men's water-proo- f Wellington pants

worth $1.50, sale price 89c
Men's pure worsted pants in narrow gray

stripes and plain shades for dress wear,
regular price $3.00 and $3.50,
sale price $1.95

Men's finest quality trousers in handsome
stripes and checks, guaranteed to keep

perfect shape, worth $4.50, sale price $3.19
Trunks, suit cases and traveling bags all

reduced this sale 25 to 33 1-- 3 per cent.

Coat Sweaters, Mufflers

And Sweaterettes go in this sale now just
at the season you need them.
$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 coat sweaters

go in this sale at $2.48
$2.00 and $3.00 quality, sale price 1.48
Boys' coat sweaters, $1.25 and 1.50

quality, sale price 98c
Children's 75c coat sweaters 48c

the 50c and 75c Way's mufflers go in
sale at 19c

sale price 39c

Men's and Raincoats

Boys' $5.00 and $5.50 guaranteed
water-proo- f coats $3.79

Boys' $7.00 and 8.00 goods 5.48
Men's 12.00 and 12.50 raincoats 7.98
Men's 15.00 and 16.00 coats 10.48
Men's fine 18.00 quality 12.48
Men's finest raincoats made by celebrated

manufacturers, for the finest trade $14.48

As this is the original the bona fide sale as has
been our there will be IMITATORS

T 'Di'rv "D CJi r HTTT T TD T7STVTC! nT ArnTTTMl but don't be confounded in the name. Retain this bill

Xt?U. JJLJJ J-- Hill

Instant

Necessity

new

for

Way's

All

Sweaterettes,

Boy's

experience,

and wait until Saturday, January 8th, 8.00 a. m.

Owing to the fact that Mllllrens will continue business In Reynoldsville on the same
honorable line that heretofore marked their buoinerK career, the nubile can rent sHtioreri of
the same courteous treatment and be euppll- - a with the highest grde merchandise. Our
sale will continue onlj 10 days and everything will go rapidly. Thin U the Brat vale (beli.fr
a legitimate sale where a well known and legitimate firm Is to continue in business) of its
kind that has ever occurred in the stain, and it may cever occur again. We merely quote
you few of the many bargains to be offered, and bear in mind there are thousands of other
bargains we cannot mention here.


